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Epitaxial growtl-i mechanism of Ge and Si t,hin films and nanostructures, including super- 
lattices, quantum ~vells and quantum dots, are studied by means of reflection high energy 
t lectron diffraction (RHEED) and ellipsometry. The new capabilities to  investigate and 
manipulate sufarce processes during molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) with synchronization 
of nucleation on aton-iic scalc using in-ipulsive outside actions are discussed. 

I. Iiitroduc tion 

Recently the surface of the Ge/Si semiconductor 

heterostructure has received a great deal of at,tentioii. 

It 11a.s beconie tlie subject of iiitensive st,udy. 

Ge films growii on Si (111) 7 x 7 subst,rate sur- 

faces liave bren studied early by nondestructive meth- 

ods in the AIBE, process[1-3]. It has been found that 

the growth node of Ge films 011 Si (111) 7 x 7 is of 

the Stranski-Krastanov type and tlie critical film thick- 

ness of two-dimensional (2D) la.yers is about 11=2.5nm. 

At this thickness a breaii in tlie pseudomorphic film 

growth is arcompanied by tlie emergente of íiat is- 

lands containing misfit dislocations. As is generally 

known, the iiicrease in the interface eiiergy caused by 

the formation of n-iisfit dislocations could be a reason for 

the transiticn from the 2D growth mode to  tl-ie three- 

dirnensional (3D) nucleation mode. The dislocation 

structure of Ge filnlç on t,he Si (111) face has been thor- 

oughly investigated[1,2]. A detailed analysis of the rea- 

sons for tlie òrmation of various superstructures as well 

as of the coiiditions of superstructure t ran~i t~ion in the 

Ge/Sii(l l l)  and Ge,Sil-,/Si(lll) syst,ems has been 

made in our paper based on both the in-house research 

data and tke data  obtained by other i n v e ~ t i ~ a t o r s [ ~ I .  

Depending on the film thickness and growth condi- 

tions t,lie Si(111)(7x7), Ge(111)(5x5), Ge(111)(7x7)Si 

and Ge(l1 l)c(2xS) supertructures were observed on the 

surface of epitaxial Ge films and GexSil-x solid solution. 

When the effective Ge film thickness does not exceed 0.2 

nm, the Ge adsorption on the Si(111)(7x7) surface leads 

to stabilization of the (7x7) superstructure. As a result, 

the temperature of the reversible (7 x 7) -+ (1 x 1) tran- 

sitions rises up to  950°C. At the stage of pseudomorphic 

growtlli, when the film and substrate lattice parameters 

in the surface coincide, the compressive stresses affect- 

ing the film induce the appearance of the Ge(111)(5x5) 

superstructure. This superstructure is stable within the 

range of elastic deformation from 0.6 t o  4%. 

Tlie plastic relaxation of the strains that occurs with. 

increasing Ge film thickness is accompanied by the ir- 

reversible Ge(lll)(5x5)-+Ge(111)c(2x8) a t  T, < 450°C 

or by the irreversible Ge(111)(5x5)-+Ge(ll l)(7x7) 

transition a t  T > 450°C. 

The Ge(111)(7x7)Si superstructure is induced by 

tlie presence of Si atoms on the film surface due to ,  

diffusion and, probably, by surface segregation of Si 

a t  T > 450°C. The  temperature of the reversible 

Ge(1 11) (7~7)S i -+Ge( l l  l ) ( l x l )  transition rises with in- 

creasing Ts which is connected with the increase of the 

amount of the Si atoms on the surface layer of the film. 
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Figure 1: Sclieinatic draíviiig of tlie MBE systein. (1. Sb- 
strate; 2,3. MBE sources; 4. RHEED gun; 5. RI-IEED 
screan; 6. Video system; 7. Ellipsornetei: 8. Personal com- 
puter; 9 , lQ  Control oiitput.) 

Oii tlie basis of these iiivestigations, a. phase diagra.m 

of the surface structure duriiig molecu1a.r beam epita.xy 

(MBE) of Ge on an  Si substrate has been nmde using 

reflection high energy electron diffraction (RIIEED). 

In contrast t o  RIIEED tlie automatic laser cllip- 

soinetry (ALE) is not so wiclely used by tlie MBE tech- 

nique. This pa.per reviews some of t,he results of thtr 

combined application of RHEED and ALE as iionde- 

structive methods for investigation and control of the 

morphology, thickness, structure and optical clmracter- 

istics of thin epihxia l  films: superla.trtzices a.nd their sur- 

face layers "in situ" cluring MBE. 

11. Experimental 

Tlie experiments a.re ca.rried out on a home 1-11a.de 

MBE system, fitted wit,l-I ai1 electron gun for RI-IEED, 

ALE witli wavelengtli of 632.Siin1, a. nia.ss spectronieter 

and an  Auger-spectron-~etw (Fig. 1). 

The  Ge substrat,e was prepared by growiiig a.nd a.11- 

nealing a 200 nm thicli Ge buffer 01-1 S i ( l l1 )  at T, = 

450°C. The investiga.tions of initial growtli sta.ges of Ge 

on G e ( l l 1 )  was perforined a t  a subst,rat,e t,eniperature 

above that  of t,he ~ ( 2 x 8 )  - (2x2) phase transition (240- 

300°C) with a glowth rate of about four nionolayers per 

n i i i ~ u t e [ ~ - ~ ] .  RHEED (40 kV) intei~sit~y oscillat.ioiis of 

the specular beain were measured by a photoriieter witli 

time 1 min 

Figure 2: Dependences of ellipsometric angles Q (a): A (b) 
and RHEED specular beam intensity (c) on time of Ge film 
growtli (T=380°C). 

a photomultiplier as a cletector. The  incident angle was 

2.2O, corresponding approxima.tely to  destructive inter- 

ference for t,he stepped surface. Our results suggest 

tliat the definition of particular point in the growth se- 

queiice by using RIIEED intensity oscillations requires 

very specific diffraction and intensity registration con- 

ditions. 

Before each experiment on observation of oscilla- 

tions we carry out an  annealing a t  the temperature of 

T, = 450°C about 10 niin in order to  restore the origi- 

nal morphologica,l, structural and optical properties of 

the surface. During the the growth we nieasure tlie 

perioclicai changes in specular electron beam intensity 

and in the ellipsometric angle A and d (F'ig.2)c5]. An 

increase in the growth rate due t o  an  increase in tem- 

perature shortens tlie oscillation period hoth in A and 

ú! [A]. The change ir1 the filin thickness per period of the  

oscillat,ions in A and \Ir is equal to  the  germanium lat- 

tice coiist,a~nt &1.5%. This da ta  can be used to  evaluate 

tlie sublimation enthelpy of Ge. 

The  damping of the oscillations which is evident on 

tlie curves a.pparently results from a relaxation to  a 

steady - &te relief in the cause of the growth process. 

Tlie 110th type oscillations were disappeared under in- 
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crease of sul)strate t,emperature. Uiitler tliese coiidi- 

tioils tlie inclde of growth chailges from 2D islands to 

st,ep-flow mcde. For every teiilperat.ure t,liere exists a 

critical substrate t,empera.t,ure a t  n~liicli oscillal.ioiis tlis- 

appear. Shir  effect can 1x2 used t,o evalmte t . 1 ~  act.ivi- 

ation eiiergy of surfa.ce migratioii of Ge atoins. 

Tlie coiiiplete ma,tcliing of coiiclit,ioils uiitler wl-iicli 

tlie oscillat,ioris in the ellipsometric aiigles a.iicl tlie elec- 

tron speculai beam int,ensity are observecl is tlie <:vi- 

deiice that  these phenomena h a w  a coinmoii origiii. 

Ai1 in ipota i i t  result of tliese experiineiit,~, coiise- 

quently, is tl e conclusioii that  tlie p1ieiioilieiioi-i of os- 

cillatioiis of cptical charact,eristics of the surface ca.11 be 

utilized to s t  idy growtli processes specially under coii- 

ditions when RHEED cannot be used. It is iii~portant, 

for examplc if tlie material uiidergoes clmiges duriiig 

I ~ o i ~ i l ~ a r d i ~ ~ e i - i t  hy the elect,ron bea.m or if t,he piocess is 

carried out  iii a inediuiii wliicli is delise for a.ii r:lect,roii 

b e a i i ~ [ ~ ] .  

111. 0 1 1  tlie origiii of RHEED oscillatioiis dainp- 

iiig 

The RHEED oscilla.t,ioils 11elia.vior depeild drasti- 

cally on grovtli temperature. SIiat is reflected a.s i11 

the essential ~ar ia t ions  of oscillatioi~s forins, so in both 

oscillat,ions amplitude aiid damping timc (Fig. 3). 

Tlie depeiidence of the oscillatioil clamping t,iiiie on 

substrate ten- perature T, is shown a t  Fig. 4 for two Ge 

growtli rates. This values has been obtained in a simple 

expoiiential approximation. The  depeildciice oscillat,ion 

clainping timc: from T, has a inaximiiin a t  a l ~ o u t  300°C. 

Similar teinp-raiure dependente of amplitude oscilla- 

t,ioils with m;axiiiiuiii is observed ( F i g  4). \+'e propose 

a change of clsciIIat,ions dampiiig mecI&sni iiear tlie 

temperature (T,,,) of maximal oscillations dainpiiig 

time ( T ~ ~ ~ ) .  

Bellow T,,, damping occurs due to so callecl thickil- 

ing of growth front. This  mechanisin is widely discussed 

in literature[1~2~7.Sl and 1ca.d t,o the transforma.tioii of 

Figure ; 3 :  RHEED oscillatioiis during Ge films growth at 

variotis sut>strate temperatiires. 

Figure 4: Dependeiices of oscillatioii damping time (open 
circle - t,,, = 10sec/ML; filled circles - to,, = lsec/ML) and 
amplitude (open squares - to,, = lOsec/ML; filled squares - 
to,, = Isec/ML) on growth temperature. 
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a two-leve1 surface wliich cbaracterizes ai1 ideal two- 

dimensional growth mechanisrn into a multilevel one 

(Fig.5a). This effect is realized a t  a high nucleation 

rat,e as a result of the formation of ncw 2D nuclei on 

the  surface of large 2D islaiicls, placecl on the second 

level, before complete filliiig of tliis leve1 witli atonis. 

n n n  

-transition from two-leve1 
growth to multilevel one 

(" growth front thickening") 

- -- ideal layer-by-layer growth 
- multilevel growth 

1 2 3 4 5 6  
total deposited amount (ML) 

-desynchronization of 
layer-by-layer growth 

I - ideal loyer-by-layer growth 
------  - desynchronized growth - 1 

total deposited amount (ML) 

Figure 5: Schematical present,ation of groivth front thicli- 
ning (a) and oscillations phase desynclironization (b) and 
correspondiiig first monolayers gro~vtli. 

O11 the other hand, tlie increasing of 2D-iiucleatioii 

time will bc observed with increasing of growtli teinper- 

at,ure. Fluctua.tions of t,his time is an  increasing func- 

tion of growt,li temperature also from common fluctua- 

tioii theory. Deviations of the average nucleation time 

ca.n iiicrea.se since tlie existence of a notable variance in 

the width of terraces between monoatomic steps exists 

t,oo. Thus  oiie cai1 expect tha t  the appearance of 2D- 

iluclei on different teiraces is not simultaneous (Fig.5h). 

Nucleation desynchronization will be most appreciable 

nea.r the transition from the 2D mehanism to  the  step 

flow mechanism. Iii the same conditions the waiting 

t,ime for nuclei forinatioii ca,n become a notable par t  of 

the oscilla.t~ion period. As a residt a pha.se shift, increas- 

ing with time, will appear between periodic processes 

of 2D iiucleatioii and lateral growth up to  their coales- 

cence, occurring o11 the terraces of different width. In- 

fluente of such sl-iift is schematically shown on Fig.5b. 

This will 1ea.d to coexistence of terraces with different 

sta.ges of filling of the next monolayer a t  the stationary 

growtli regime and corresponding oscillation damping. 

The  RHEED-intei1sit.y after oscillation damping in 

the high tempemture region is equalt o t  about average 

between maxima and miiiima oscillations before damp- 

ing. Tha.t confirms the proposed damping niechanism 

due to desynchro~iization of nucleation and existence of 

t,erraces monolayer coverage from O to 1. 

IV. F e a t u r e s  o f  s u r f a c e  r e c o v e r y  during inter- 

f a c e  f o r m a t i o n  is s u p e r l a t t i c e s  

The  aiialysis of RHEED oscillations is a very ef- 

fective aiicl widely used to01 for control of growth rate 

aiid layer tliickness duriiig MBE growth of multilayered 

heterostructures. Typical RHEED oscillations during 

growtli of strained layers superlattices consisting of 4 

ML of Ge,Sii-, solid solution and 5 ML of Si is shown 

on Fig. 6. The  Iayer tliickness is obtained by simple cal- 

culation of tbe iiumber of oscillations, each correspond- 

ing to  tlie growth of one monolayer. It  is necessary to  

note, tha t  the oscillation period is related to growth 

ra.te, but not to molecular beam fluxe intensity, as it is 

mea.sured hy other tecliniques (quartz resonators, mass- 

spectroscopy, etc). This fact is very important in the 
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time I 1 min I 
Figure 6: RIIEED oscillations during t,he MBE-gromtli of 
tlie Si - Geo : Sio 5 superlattice on Si(l1 I). 

case of esseiitial film re-evaporation during growth or 

incomplete 2ticking. 

Superlatiice growth, shown on Fig. 6 ,  wa.s provided 

by openiiig of tlie Ge cell shuttei. aft,er giowtli of 5 ML 

Si wit,hout closing of tlie Si cell shut,ter and by closing 

of the Ge cell after growtdi of 4 M L  solid solution layer. 

Conipositior of solid solution layer x is easily obtained 

from relatioii: 1 - X = t z / t i  wliere t z  and t l  - a.re tlie 

periods of oscillation during growth of Si and Ge,Sii-, 

solid solutioii láyers respectivcly. 

Control of tlie pliase of oscillat,ions is very impor- 

taiit for intcrface sharpness in atomic scale in R4BE- 

produced miilti-layered heterostructures. Tlie sliarpest 

surface is p:.oduced after growth t e r rn i~~a t~ ion  a t  full 

monolayer coverage. 

MBE grcwtli with computer oscillation pliase con- 

trol is called in literature Phase-Locked Epitaxy (PLE).  

This  teclmicue is widely usecl for fa.bricatioi1 of s ~ i -  

perlattices and other multilayered semiconductor het- 

erostructures from various n~a te r i a l s [ "~~I .  Thus oscil- 

lation control is very iiiiportant for successful MBE 

growth in many cases. Tbe  quality of interfaces is a sig- 

nifica.nt requirement for manufact,ure of semiconcluct~or 

superlattices by hIBE. The clesire t1o a.chieve ai1 inter- 

face smoothiiess with a single-monolayer precision has 

prompted th?  development of growtJi processing tech- 

niques tha t  utilize periodic int,erruptions in tlie incident 

molecular f l ~ x .  The  recovery processes, on the cease- 

Figure 7: RHEED-intensity oscillation curves without. 
growth i n t e r r ~ ~ t i o n  (a) and with interruption before maxi- 
muxn (b) and after maximum (c). 

tion of beam-flux are generally associated with growth 

front smootliing by tlieri~~odiffusion[~~~~~]. 

Layer completion dependencies of the surface re- 

covery mode for Ge( l l1 )  films grown by MBE a t  sub- 

strate tempera.ture í", = 350°C have been investigated 

througli RHEED intensity recovery curve analysis. Ex- 

perimental curves are given in Fig. 7. The recovery of 

tlie specular RHEED intensity I ( t )  to initial pregrowth 

value has been fitted[13] by the expression 

mhere ri and Q are time constants for two recovery 

stage, because i t  reflects inigration processes which pro- 

vide the final structure of the surface, and therefore 

pertains most directly to interface formation. Further- 

more, a. nonsystematic trend has been found for TI. 

The characteristic recovery time 7-2, as a function of the 

point in t,he layer completion a t  which growth was ter- 

iiliiiated, is shown in Fig. 8a. Surface recovery is seen 

to occur most rapidly a t  interruption points of 0.1-0.3 

la.yer completion. 

111 addition, we have employed computer Monte- 

Carlo simulation (with anin~at ion)  to  reveal the individ- 

ual processes tha t  are responsible for smoothing. Our 

approach is based on the solid-on-solid model: the sub- 

strate is described as a simple-cubic lattice with neither 
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film thickness (ML) 
Figure 9: (:L) - R H E E D  specular beam oscillation; (b) 
- nioleciilar heam variation for nucleat.ioii syiiclironizatioii 
(RIBE-NS-1); (c) - substrate teniperatnre variatioii for 1111- 
cleation synciironization (MBE-NS-2). 

RHEED osc llations in tlie case of Ge growtli, a 500 nin 

tliick; buffer layer of Ge was annealed a.t 600°Ç to crea,te 

the initial a~omically sniootli surface. Synchronization 

of the externa1 perturbation changing supersaturation 

on tlie grow-,li surface was perforined by a. coinputer iii 

real time. 'Tlie e1e~t~rica.l signal corresponding t1o tlie 

specular heam intensity frorn tlie RHEED pattern was 

sent via an aalog-digital  converter to  tlie cont,rol com- 

putaer which determined tlie intensity ma.xiniuin and 

minimum as f~inct~ion of t>ime. Tlie coinputer 1~7a.s a.lso 

used to conxol tlie rnolecular-beain-cell shutter posi- 

tions and t*lie current sources Iieatiiig t,he suhst,rat,e. 

Two niodifications of tlie MBE-NS techniqiie n w e  

realized: 

1. Flux intensity variation was syncliroiiized willi 

oscillations (Fig.9a). This wa.s acliievecl by tlie a.pplica.- 

tion of two cells a t  different temperatures (Scl a.nd TcL) 

and with different operating time i11 tlie open s ta te  (Fjg. 

9b) a t  the constant substra.te teinperature T,. 

2. Substrate teiiipera.t#ure variation was syncliro- 

nized with ~xcillations a t  Lhe coiistant fiux intensity 

(F ig .9~) .  

Fig.10 piesents intensities (I) of specu1a.r reflectioi-i 

versus grow;h time for the usual RIIBE method (Fig. 

10a) and tht: first modification of MBE-NS (Fig. 10b). 

From comp;~rison of Fig. 10a. and Fig. 10b it fol- 

lows tliat o:icillation dampiiig in tlie MBE-NS mode 

Figure 10: R H E E D  specular beam oscillation during the Ge 
filiii growt,li on Ge(ll1) at T, = 350°C: (a) - without iiucle- 
atioii synclironization; (b) - with nucleation synchronization 
by flux variation (V1=0.03 nrn/s, V k 0 . 1  nm/s). 

d (ML) 

Figure 11: R H  E E D  specular beam oscillation during the Ge 
film growtli on Ge(ll1) substrates (V=0.03 nm/s): with- 
out nucleat,ioii synchronization (a); with nucleation synchro- 
iiization by substrate teinperature variation (T,i = 330°C, 
T,i = 345OC) (b). 

estimated by the relaxation time of the oscillation am- 

plitude decreased hy a factor of 30. However, after 50 

periods, the subseyueilt dainping is not ineasured. 

Cyclic variation of T, near the chosen value in the 

second modification of MBE-NS was carried out over a 

50" range. The  beginiiing of the T, increase coincided 

i11 time with tlie minimum of I ( t ) .  The interrelation 

between the I ( t )  dependence (a) aiid T, variations (h) 

during tlie growtli is sliown in Fig. 9. 

The  RI-IEED oscillations for growth using the sec- 

ond modification of MBE-NS are shown in Fig.11 and 

12. Tlie cyclic variation of T, during the growth was 

synchroriized with the oscillation as shown in Fig. 9c. 
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Figure 12: RHEED speciilar beam oscillation diiiing t,he Si 
film grorvtli on Si(ll1) at (V=0.03 nm/s): (a) - wit,lioiit syn- 
clironization; (b) - witli niicleation synchronizat.ion by sub- 
strate temperature variatiori (T.1 = 650°C, (Ts2 = 69O0C). 

In case of Ge grolvtli (Fig.11) the teinperature rise time 

after each oscillation in i~ i i inu~n  nTas 0.15 of tlie oscilla- 

tioii periocl, wliereas for for Si epitaxy (Fig. 12) its 

value mas 0.25 of tlie pcriod. 0scilla.tion clamping i11 

tlie secoiid inoclifica.t,io~i of MBE-NS (Figures 1111 a.nd 

1211) also decreased slia.rply compared wit,li usual MBE 

(Figures 1 l a  and 12a.). In Fig. 11 t,lie iiicrease of tlie 

damping time 1va.s 100-folcl, aiid in Fig. 12 i1 Tuas trem 

fold. In both figures 1111 anel 121) a ma.rlíec1 dccrease 

of tlie oscillat,ion ainplit.ude is also olsservecl during tlie 

first 30-50 periods, altliougli subsequent variations of 

the amplitude were not observed. 

In our opiiiion, MBE-NS inodification ca.11 be used 

for growth not oiily of Ge a.nd Si, 11ut also 111-V, 11-VI 

materiais. Creation of high supersa.tura.tioii a1 tlie nio- 

nieiil of iiioiiolayer forniation can be accon~plished by 

techniques other tha.ii tlie t ~ o  experinientally verified 

in this paper (for exa.niple, impulse laser eva.pora.t,ioii). 

The  effect of tlie cliange in tlie layer-by-la.yer rnode 

of growth to  a. three-cliii~ensioiial niechanism a.t t,he mo- 

inent of strain relaxation i11 tlie Ge-Si filins a t  a critica1 

thiclíness is investigated. This effect mas usecl t,o obtain 

Ge-droplets naiiostructures. Ge-islands are located in 

tlie plane between tlie two potential ba,rriers fornied by 

the Si layer ahout 10 n n ~  thiclí. Periodic conducta.nce 

oscillatioiis on t,he na.nostructures were ob~erved[ '~I .  

VI. Siimmary 

Tlie following conclusions are confirmed by analysis 

of lhe periodical processes of 2D-nucleation and mono- 

layer foriiiation by 2D-islands coa.lescence during MBE, 

as 1 x 1 1  as recovery smoothing of the thin surface layer 

after growt,h stopping. 

The  comparison between tlie Monte-Carlo simula- 

t,ioii and tlie experiinent,a.l cla.t,a on the diffusion sniooth- 

ing of the growth surface suggests tha t  the adatom mo- 

bility exceecls tlie surface vacancies mobility by four 

orders of i-nagiiitude. This allows to choose tlie optiinal 

nioment of growth stopping between each layer in the 

superla.ttices. 111 our ca.se it coniprises 0.1-0.3 complet- 

iiig of tlie monolayer. 

We 1ia.ve found t,he new possibility to  control atomic 

layer nucleation by t l ~ e  impulsive outside actions (tem- 

perature or iiiteiisit,y of molecular beam). By these 

iileaiis we can periodically increase the surface super- 

sa.t,urat,ion synclironizecl with the conipleting of each 

a.toriiic la.yer of thin films. A new MBE technique based 

on this p~ssibil i t~y (MBE with synchronization of nucle- 

a.tion) (MBE-NS) is being devised. 

Epistructures of any thickness can be grown with 

tlie MBE-NS. I t  cai1 be usef~illy employed both to  ele- 

iiientary seniiconcluctors and compounds (11-VI, 111-V 

d e . )  iii coiit,ra.st t o  t,he atomic layer epitaxy technique 

(oiily for conipounds). MBE-NS is also more effec- 

tive tlien tlie pliase-loclíed-epitaxy technique, because 

i t  does not need interruptions for smoothing interfaces. 
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